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Frtday

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Art Work of Foreign Medical Library to
Students to be University Biology
Shown Here
Department
Well Known Exh1b1t
Sponsored by Art
League

Sorenson, Stanton
(Contntuo~ page

one)
to Mclcedcs Stanton of Alphn Delta
Pt the la-tter bflll!B' the :nxth 1 QPU
lauty queen that the AlJ?l a Doltaa
1 ave managed to aponsor for the an
nual ball

Dr John Retly Jt son of the late
Rc dy Sr bas donated forty Gentlemen Prefer Blonds
~;~even VQ}ume~ of m(ldtcal }Jooks from
Consuela Arm JO was selected all
runnel up fo1 bea:t ty queen and to
t
hts :fv.thct s tbrary to the Umvera1 Y Amta Ptovencin W(l.S gmm the title of
"lCO B10logv department
Of No\v 1\l,"'
~
th rd fa1rest of the cam,PUS Tl e Tn.oa
for use as refetence boolts fo-r pre ~nt sts who Judged the p1ck of the
med1cal stuqents
campus m thoh i1rst preferences have
The value of these boolts s est defimtely e tablished tltcmselves as
mate 1 at about $200 The collcctlon gentlemen
Frn.nees Feree El :i'.a
conta ns e abmate 11orks n pathology beth McCorm clc Josephme Leuty
obstotr e surgery ch ld diseases ana Phy111s Fren Maxtial Cheney Lll
Corny nnd bacte1 ology
han Ha noy Roberta Palmer and
Dt Jot n Rctdy Jr was a pre med Martha Megartty were among the
1cnl ~tudent at the Umvets~ty m 1920 bevy of g rls g1ven honorable men
30 and rece vecl h s MD fto:m Har-. tton
vo.rd Med 1ca1 Scl oollast June
Jenson Runner Up

Dr J

t
t
Of perhaps more general mares
to the student body than any of the
nrt exh b ts th ~ year 18 the one whtch

land 1903 06 and eng neer w1th the
General Elect:L'le Company of Schen
ectady Ne v Yotk m 1908 ass1stant
}cc:turor n electtlc ml'\chme des gn
Imverml College London 1907 In
~o~tructot in e1ectl'lca1 engmeerlng Car
negte Institute of Technology 190f)
10 assoctate heud of department of
electr cal engmeer ng and apphed
phys ca Northampton Inst1tute (am
liated w~th Umversity of London)
1910 24 prmc pal of htgh school of
Ne v Mexico No mal Un vers ty
d
1926 and professor of chemistry an
phy:ncs nt the same mst t u t on 1926

M
Publ ehmg Co London 1~16
matute Wmd1ng
Pitman London
1021 (2nd ed tJon 1929) Relativity
and Common ScnBe Cambl'ldge Unt
ve11nty P;~;es,s ;tl!ngland 1924 Theoty
of Alte nat ng Cmrents
P1tman s
Electr cal Educator London 1925
CARROLL VINCEN'J.' NEWSOM
(Contmued frorn page one)
Cawker C ty Kansas Tl ey have one
daughter Jeanne C~:\lolyn
P ofes
sor Newsom was a part ttme m;truc
tor at the College of Empor a n 1923
24 supeivtsor of rnathemat as m the
Salma Kansas 1 gh schoqls m 1927
nsttuctor m Mnthcmabca at the Un
ve s ty of M chtgan n 1927 28 and
ngam m 1930 31 and he served as
Y s1t ng professor at the Kansas State
Teache1s College m the summers of
1929 and 1932 Smce 1928 he has been
a regular member o£ the staff of the
Mathemat cs departn ent of the Um
ve1s ty of New 1\fexico bemg head of
he deparl;ptent s nee 1931 Professor
Newsoms tesemch work has been m
the field of asymptotic seues soon to
be publ shed n monograph :form He
IS a member of tl e American Mathe
Mathemnt cQ.l Soc ety the American
A-ssoc at em for the Advancement of
Sc ence the Mtchignn Academy of
Sc ence Arts and Letters the New
Mcx co Assoc at on for the Advance
ment of Scumce the New Mex co Ed
ucat onal Assoc atton Sigma Xt Pht
Beta Kappa Pt Gamma Mu Delta PI
Sigma Pli Kappa Ph1 and he IS n
cl artcr member of the Nnbonnl For
ensm League He makes Ius home at
3307 Monte V1sta Boulevard Albu
querque

March 15, 1985

Dumb-Bell Engll.Sh
seems Necessary
tor Upper Classes I

N rm tlrxtrn i!lnbn

"
AZADD nonnou
lOll" II
"
""
(Contutued frQm 'Page one)
faculty of the Untvers1ty of Mu~au:~
SlFPI as p o;fessot of 0 VIL Eng neet
mg and later a" Dean of tho EngJ
neer ng College Du mg h s connec
ton w1th the Unlvet1:11ty of Ml&~ns
si1 :tn 11nd for sev~ml year~ P~'lor to
tl at period he was engaged n a gen
eral pract1ce of ClV 1 engmeer ng
rna nly m highway and muntClpal
fielcls He 1s a member of the Amer1
can Soc ety of Ctvd Engineers and
the Society for the Promotion of En
g1 1cermg Ed Cflt on

srUAI\'J.' ALVOI\D N()RrJJ;I\OP
(Contmued from page one)
wotl 1n Quebec Canada durmg the
summer of 1024 He was a field ge
o)og st for the Nebrnaka Geological
Swrvey during t'he summer of 1925
26 Duung the summers of 1927 ap.d
1928 he was eng~ged m field work m
Gaspe Canada for the Geological
Survey of Canada :Ourmg the sum
mer& Qf 1929 a.t d 1931 I e was en
gn~ed m resea1ch work for the Ca
nadmn Survey at Peabody Museum
Yale Un varsity
lie 1s a me nber of the Am1mcnn
Assomntlon for the Advancement of
JOHN DUSTJN CLARK
Sctence the Palcontolog cal Society of
(Cont nued from page one)
AmeriCa Ch Beta Pht Gamma Alpha
Pl D degree at Leland Stanford Ph1 Kappa Pht and S gma X
Jum~n Un verstty Dr Clarl alse has
rhe study of the field of Geological
studted at Columbta Umvers ty Stan Engmeermg may be d vtdQd mto three
;ford Umvers1ty and the Inatltute of geneu1.l heads
0 1em 1stry He taught at the Uni
First the study of the phystcal and
veiSlty of Cal forma m the summer chem ct~l propert es of the vanous
sass 01 s of 1910 and 1912 On May rcc1ts and mmerals
18 1908 he marrted Marmn LIVIe j Second the names thtclcness and
:field Ward
structuto of the stratn of the earths
Du1 ng the years of growth of the c!ust as well as of the study of the
Um ers ty Dr Cla k bas held many flora an I fauna found m the var ous
admm shat vc pos trona
mcludmg fo'l'mabons
Dean of the Graduate School from
fh rd survey ng and mapp ng
Hl19 1925 Dean of :Men from 1925
These vanous heads are closely al
1027 and Dean of Studenta from 1 ed to one another so that a defimte
Hl27 29 Dr Clmk s a member of the d vis on of the subJects taught may
Amencan Cham cal So 1ety and ts on not be made
ts senate of chcmtcal educat on Ha
G£mlogiCal Engmeenng may be saJd
1as berm cl annan of the Ne ~ Mex to be the at dy of the earth and the
lCO American Chemical Soc ety Pr)ze problems tt presents from an eng1
Essay Contest smce 1923
neer ng pomt of vtew

He carne to the Umver;ntY of New
Mexico m 1921
Durmg the World War Professor
1 11
opens at the UniversitY d mng lll
Denton served m the Br1t1sh Army
next Sunday afternoon It s n collec
f;rom 1916 1918 He was nsststant ed
twn of student work from all :parts of
Itor of The ElectriC an
Londol1
tho Umted States Copenhagen Den
1916 tcchmcnl ed tor of Tl e Auto
mark Berhn Germany Mumcb Ger
London 1916 18 and a member of
the government department of Smen
many and VIenna Austr a For tne
tdic and Industr al Research London
last teu years the Scholastic Maga
1918 24 and was fonnerly a charter
zme aided by the Carnegte Corporn
member of Br1tmh lnst tut10n of Elec
Marte Jenson was chosen as runnel tncal Engmeers He IS a foTmer
tto 1 of New York has sponsored con
up m the popuhmty gueen contest m Fellow of tho AnerJCan lnstttute of
!oats in 1 tgh schools all over tl 0
whtch ticket sa1es and _popu1at vo t e the Amencan' Institute of Eleetr cal
Un ted States and 1n Europe
nrc con bmed Thelma Pearson Jean Engmecr~ and was a member of the
Judges of Contest
Cady Lots Dlalr and Betty Mason Board of Stud es m Electrical Eng
The wmmng work fiom these con
were selected the nssoc ate popular ty necnng and of the faculty of Eng
tests was JUdged by a JUry composed
qlleens
neeung of Umverslt:y' of London
11
To the Alpha Delta Pis a stlvcr lov 1910 24 Mr Denton lS a member of
ng
arttsta
and
educators
t
d
rd
fo•
Of the followl
-1ng cup was presen e as a rewa
• S gma Tau engmeer ng fratermty
Andrey Avmoff d rector of the Carne
A strJicmg example of the college thetr succesful ticket selhng cam and of Phi J{appa Pht
gte Museum Royal B Famum d1 3tudent s use of good Enghsh m wr t 1paign
The followmg are among hts pub
hcntions
An Impedance Paradox
:rector Rhode Island School of De ng busmess letters was offered to the
u b
1sor ducat on department last week
I
Electrteal World New· York August
stgn C Valentme ""Ir Y suverv
'IhE,l student:;~ m on~'! of the educa U N. M Grad Heads Relief 11 1910
Effects of a Th•rd liar
of Art m Pennsylvama. !Carl S Bot
nd on classes were nsked to hand n ap 1
--"n e n the E '! F Wave of an A
a
t
a
•
t
A
1
ander dtrector Oh1o r
en er
1
s
..
"'
Craft Sltops Columbus Oh o W A pi cat ()US for tcnch ng post ons ome! B W Smith graduate of the Um C Genertor Electrtcal World New
Readm of the Collage of Fmc Arts of the at pi cattons were satisfactory versrty m 1930 bas been appomted York October 14 1910
The Hunt
d but many were not Some were un
El t
J
2
Carnegw Inst1tute of Techno1ogy an
f
d
superv
sor
of
trans
ent
rehef
se:rv
ce
Cascade
Motor
ec
r1cran
an
CHESTER RUSSELL JR
11
1914
Tr le Frequency Currents
t
f Art In satisfactory because 0 mtsspe e
l
d
d sucl as arc! aeology conven at Albuquerque
Mr Sm th was
P
(Cont nued from page one)
George S Dutc 1 uec or o
8
from a Static Transformer Colhery
atruchon Peabody College Nnshvdle wor
encc
Bernahllo
supermtendent
and
transferred
hete
from
Tucumcari
He
E
L
d
N
v
mber
of
dtstnbut
on for the Porto Rico
1
Tennessee
ngmeenng
on on
o e
Tho winmng pieces were placed on sophomore TJ ere we e errors m IS a hrothor of M ss Louse Smtth 1924 A Neglected CapJllanty Phe Ratlway L1ght and Power Company
nomenon Sctence New York March He has done research and graduate
exhibttton at the Fme Art GnllerJCS punctuatiOn no :margins no capttnl secretary to Prof Tom L PopeJoY
of the Carnegie Institute m Pittsburg letters and no pnragrJlphs One was I
--2ti 1926 The Supopsed Col1fltct Be work at the Umvcrs ty of Mich gan
and then Circulated by the Amencan wutten on notebook paper whdeknn I MJss Ruth Goddmg has accepted a tween Sctence and Rehgton Metho He has done research work on Prox
tn on
$6.50
Federation of Arts to all parts of th e otl or was wr1ttcn
A th w1th purple
t
tt
postt10n n.s teacher n.t Stronghurst
dist Magaz ne (U S A ) September tmi t Y Elf ect m Electr cal Conducto•s
•
ROYDEN-A •mully pnlon.hul
country
statiOnery
no cr was ypewn en[
OltfotllwJU.. com!ort&bl1.w'f.Udng b1ol
1927 A Rotatmg Fteld Model Elec Mr Russell1s an assoc1ate member of
but signed m pencil and one began
Th G h the Amer1can Institute of Electr cnl
bl S h ol Board
FRANCIS I\lEDFORD DENTON
tric an :M:ay 14 1915
c rap e
The group of pll!lles sent here tn H
eludes textiles pamt ngs, aquatmts
onora. e c o
Solutwn of A C Transmts:.ton Lme Engmeers a member of the Soctety
yl-Eez h~ts the h~gh notes
pnnts color prints etclnngs and
(Contmucd from page one)
Pioblems Journal American I c c for the Promotmn of Engmeenng Ed
~n fash~on 1 s apr~ng song
many other :forms of art Tl e work V10bn Concerto W1ll Be
highest disbnetion the Inatttute can January 1929 Wby Wave Meehan ucat on a member of S gml:l. Tau Del
--w~th blue shoes for every
bestow only such graduates be ng csOJ Sc1entd'ic Monthly New York ta Pt S gma Phi Kappa Phi aud
113 superior nnd compares well With Featured In Symphony
costume and every occas~on.
that of any of the exhtbits sponsored
ehgtble as have had long exper ence March 1932 A New Dev1ce foT the~ \,liiC.~aP:.P:.•....-S;.•::g_m_a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,11
And
l>ke all Styl-Eez footby the Art League The work from
The next ClVIC Symphony Orchestra and hnve contrtbuted substantta11y to MCnsurement of Time Intervals
wear, these smart blue models
:Corctgn countrtes JS especially mtcr
rt
t b
M h 28 t the advancement of the1r ]lrofcsaton Journal of Expe:nmentat Psychology:
Blakemore-Exter
cstmg to compare w 1th that of stu conce ts 0 c gLven nrc
:
The Central Techmcal Coll(lge of Philadelphia October 1932
Sym
bave exclus~ve features whLch
dents Ill tll 5 country
Carltsle Gymnns um Thts 18 ~ the the City and Guilds of London Inatt metrtcnl Components and The r At> ph
prevent rotat1on of the ankles
0
0
the most lmllortnnt\1.. co~e:t
tute 1s the engmeenng college of the cation to the Phase Converter Jour
and ban1sb foot-fat1gue, Ask
Opens Sunday
season a~:!~~: 1.~a::rc: a~:~a~ ~~c Impertal College of Sctence and Tech nnl A.l E E October 1932 D1men
to
see them , • •
The exhlbtt will open nt n meeting hm11• t ~
ti
II
ncerta
nology which forms an mtegral part s ons of Fundamental Umts a d1s
Ambulance SerVJce
of tho ~ew M.ex:i co ,1\.:!t J..eague attbthe wi pdlY an en re VIO n co
of th e U mvers1 t y of London
cuss1on m Nature London September
dming 1\a.\l Sunday aite~oon ~t Chree
On July 14 1901 he married Clyde 3 October 1 December 10 1932 Jan
WE BACK '!'HE LOBOS
o clock. At tbat t1irne Kennct 1 1....ape
Chandler Newell Professor Denton unry 14 Apnl 22 1933
105
0
man vnll g1vc
hus Doroth
mprcsstons
h Ell tott B rothers p ro ressor Denton 1S t h c au th or of
d Mtss
Hatch '~Wtll
wns an engmeer Wit
Phone 442
307 W Central
wor'kek an eehanlcnl asy ccts of the
of England m 1902 engmeer wtth the follo\'rmg books
Comrnerc al
108
South
Yale Avenue
spenlb ton Tmb
tu
" 11 b
vn 1
(Continued from page one)
Maschmeni'abnk Ocrhkon Sw1tzer Transformer Des1gn
Electr ctnn
exh
pte res
Wl afternoon
e a I attons
report
of the
comm1ttee
on trndt
able 1to the o pubhe
every
whtch
mcluded
a JUStlcatton
of 1:::::::::::::::::::;=::::~:::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::::...:::::::::::::::::::_.:...~~=:_.....:::::::::::::::=~===:::;=========:!~========================::===:':'
•

Paris Shoe Store

=

•

I

from three tdl five untd March 23
the campus trad1ttons nnd the1r con
·1lllllllllmlllllllllUIIII•IIllllllllllllllUDIIUII~~ 1tmuation w1th the cxceptton of t1p
pmg bats to Khatnh and the prohi
b•t•on of Froeh corduroys On these
last two trad1tlons the senate com
By Carlson and D1gneo
m1tteemen were unable to agree
Upon the motton of Senator Jocrns
the report was tabled untd a dJscus
I think that I shall never see
ston of the poss1ble concessions to
A co ed lovely as a tree,
and freshmen was held by the senate
A tree whose hmbs are brown
\grec to Work
bare
Then followed the diseusston as to
And has no dnndrufl' m her hatr
whether or not there was JUSbficntton
A tr!!c whose head IS never pressed
tor the contmuance of the senate It
Against some one else s ehest
:vas pomted out that the senators
A tree who never wants a meal
have accomphshed prncbcally nothmg
And never trtes to make yo11 feel
m the way of heneficml results The
As 1f you were a lowly heeL
members cn.me to the conelus1on that
Co eds are made by fools you see
he sennte would be able to solve the
But 1t makes no difference to me- ampus problems if more mter.est
Brand
r¥ere shown, and upon the adJoum
ment of the meetmg the senate had
Whittter College conferred a new de Jec1ded to awaken the needed tnter
gree last week Joe E Brown screen i!St and really accomplish somethmg
comedmn was: called m and made a
D iU They dusted off a cap and gown
1 S1t by a co ed who drops books
for him then Joe told them he knew
2 Hold a penc1l tightly m your
nothmg about med1eme It was ex hand when you start to relax you
plaml!d that D M meant Doctor of drop the penc1L
bbrth -LAJO
3 G1ve the co eds on each s1de of
tou a st1ck of gum
Missotin School ol :Mmes IS plan
4 Sleep mgQts
nmg to adopt silver diplomas m
place of the ongmal sheepskms It
If we pretend to reach e1ther per
IS beheved that the stlver diplomas
Iectmn or sat sfact10n we have de
are ntuch :more appropnate for grad
graded ourselves and our workuntes of an msbtut10n which has prm
Rus'km
ctpa1ly to do wtth :metals

Thts and That:-

Serennders at Oklahoma. Umvcrstty
have been having a tough ttme of tt
lately It seeme that the co eds don t
thmk so much of the vocal efforts of
the would be Romeos A questton
naire ctrculated among the long suf
fer ttg women of the. umvers1ty dts
closed the folloWlng .renSons why they
dts1tke serenaders 1 The. boys can t
amg The Mnsensus of opmton 1S that
they sourtd ltke a bunch of alley cats
2
They stng at the damnedest
ttmes 1 o elcck m the mormng ts
the favonte t me 3 Thetr selection
of songs ts rather rococo They pass
up the love songs nnd instst on ren
der1rtg M1mc the Mocher and l{ow
re We Dmh -SFitL
Th11 :f'ollow ng ndv1ce 1s gl''ten m
the Tulane llullabaloo to students who
fi11d tt ddllt:ult to stay awake m class

•

11ey wont help you
catch rivets

•.. when anything satisfies it's got to
be right ... no "ifs" or "buts" about it.
"
Chesterfields satisfy because, first of aU,
they're made ofther1ght kinds of mild rtpe
tobaccos

These tobaccos are thoroughly

aged and then blended and cross blended
It takes time and 1t takes money, but
whatever It costs 10 time or money we do
It 10 order to gtve you a Cigarette that's
milder,

a

c1garette that tastes better

Football season-and there
for awhtles the Homecommg
Con ea ~econd semester and
t:e gn of Popular ty and

Sat Sun 1\Ion rues Wed
JaM Baldwin
.I
Boyd Adams
Dona Gale McWhirter
to see
GRAND'ILD LADY
Thur and Fri
Joe Harlan
Ehz:abeth McCorm ck
V
Bill Arbogast

l___ ______
I

Get Pn.sses :tram Tom PopeJOY a
Offiee

..

..

reigns
Queen
a dual
Beauty

The Umverstty of New MeXIco Lobos were awarded their
second conference champmnsh1p of the current school year w1th
the wmnmg of the first Border Conference boxmg tournament
Their first pennant came as a !esult of the successful football cam Queens' These girls are the student
pa1gn last fall
--------------------lbody chmce for their respect1ve qual

lf you lose you gm,
If you wm you- .,

•

--------------------~-------------------------------·

Est1mate 100,000 Students
Intend to Take Part m
Natwn-w1de Movement

Star Cast to Give Maia Inspected by
Molnar's Drama, National President
Compulsory Drill, Heai st,
ROTC, Appropriation
of Mortar Board
"The Swan"

KennedyandJacobS
Meet Wiley College
Tonight in Debate

w

•

No 28

PRICE FIVE CENTS

I
~

Pht" St"gma to Be
IOStalled Here
APfi} 21

'

'

J

In an unexpected landsl de the All
T ckct swept all of 1ts can
d dates nto office m tha electron
Th usday
Til s a-weeping v ctory was unex:
pected even to the candidates of the
All UtiVers ty ticket s nee the most
they had hoped for was n spht ticket.
T 1e Indo Greek tiel et had been the
favorites all along because of the1r
supposedly strong Independent back
mg- howcve the results mdtcate that
tl e Independents were far from be
l1 I d uny one combmo
Record Number of Votes
All prev ous records were broken m
the number of votes cast Seven hun
drcd tl rty four ballots were polled
Tl s 1ecord turnout IS due tne htgh m
terest that 1nn thtoughout the day at
the polls Large groups were con
stantly work ng m front of Rodey
Hall wl ere the ballotmg took place
Pohbcmns were m ev1dence every
whe e and the black cignt' smoke
grew m,orc dense as the day pro
grossed
A re11hca of county precmct cleo
t10ns was evtdenced before noon when
loud vo1ccd pohttcmns made speeches
from the balcony m front of Rodey
Hall RapJd changes m platforms
N"ere m vogue to suit the person
J pohtlcmn was addressmg
v11om tIe
Umvm~nty

•
1t1es but when a group of boys have a
Lobos '\\ m Fn e of E1ght Bouts
to Be D1scussed Then
queen to elect and have the whole
Theta Alpha Ph1 (honorary drama
Mrs F D Coleman
The H lltop boxers annexed five of
fern
nne
campus
populat10n
from
A
call
for
a
nat
on
Wide
strike
of
tic
fratermty) IS now rehearsmg for
the chump onshtps m the varl(lUS
Entertamed by Local
wh cl to choose-Its a different story! students aga nst war and rase sm at Its annual play The Swan wr tten
Weight divis ons m the meet whtch
Honorary
was held on the local campus last
Wtth almost two hundred boys n a 11 a m on Apr 112th has been tssucd by Ferenc Molnar The play ttsel:i
week end Ar zona was the runner
b11ll ~esston to choose one gtrl for by the NatiOnal Counctl of Method1st sa comedy based on a mythtcal kmg
Last week end MaHl local semor
llP as these two anment foes diVIded
a queen-tts a wonder there was n Youth
Inter Semmary Movement don It w111 feature a veteran cast women s honoraty was honored by at
the honor:; of the event The Wtld
queen To them she must embody all (M ddle Atlant c D viS on) the Stu of actors whtch mcludes Edd10 Snapp Inspection v s t flom Mrs F D Cole
championshiPS and nearly t1ed the
U
of
Colorado
Debates
that any ordmary gul does to any dent League for Industr nl Democrn Howard Ktrk Mary McConnell Hick man of L ncoln Nebraska nat onal
cats co:pped three of the d VlSton
New MexiCo Team
ord nary boy and a few hundred more cy National Student League and the ox Mary Ehznbeth De Graftenrted president of Mortar Board
Lobos for championship hot ors as m
the last bout of tl e evemng Nelson
or less Important ttems such as Amertcan Youth Congress Student J mmy Bezemek El z:abeth Ztmmer
March 26
Mrs Coleman autved Saturday nit'lyd ngs of the Univelaity barely beat
charm personahty digmty beauty leaders of the str ke estlmnted thn.t at man Rarr ette Wells Rhodes Har ernoon and was guest of honor that
o t the At zona u Il m1ted entry n a
Jack Kenendy and Wllhs Jacobs
1 11
d t
battle that was forced to go an extra w 11 debate the colored team ;from frlendl ness oya Y mo es Y gra least 100 000 students from htgh ttet Marron Jaclc Stm:pson and Jeun evcmng at a banquet for alumnae and
ley The play Will be directed by acbvcs of Ma a and members of Mor
round before Captam J M Wood Wtley College of Marshall Texas to c1ousncss mtelbgenee (maybe that schools and colleges would respond to
bury of tho I tstttute could dectde the mght at El Paso Texas befote the should be further up on the 1st) and thetr strtke call Last year 25 000 Dt St Clair and ts to be presented m tar Board hvmg m Albuqtletqur:o
wmncr Capt Woodbur~ t:efereed all Wtley Alumn Club New :Mextco wdl whatever other character sties go mto students left thetr classrooms at Vas Rodey Hall Aprd 1112 Ttckets may
gtven at; Ktva Ht
the matches m the two day tourna take the negative of the question the makeup of that word tt
sar Harvntcl Johns Hopkms Al\1 be secured from achves or pledges
Because of the fact that her tram
ment and wn.s the sole JUdge of selec Resolved that the nat ons should
To find all th s m one gtrl1s almost 1 etst s mth Los Angeles Jun or Col Pr ces m:e 40 cents each Student ac
was
dela,ed Mrs Coleman v, as un
t ng the Wll ng boxer
agree to preven t th e m t Cl at onn1 nn tmposstbihty but these mtghty le"'C U of Denver U of Cnhfornia at tlV\ty tickets w1ll not be accepted
~
~h
•
1
Hope to Make Tournament an
hade m atms and mumtJons
.a. ts men from Hadley Hall Mth the a1d Los An.,.eles u of :Mmnesotn
abe to a tt ena tl e F resh man 1unc1con
=Annual Event
ts Kennedy s second year on t 1te U n of d VIning rods microscopes and (we
The 1mmediate mcenhves to the
About fifty g1rls atcnded th luncheon
d
It IS eamestly hoped that boxmg verslty of New MeXlCO debate squa beheve the dtv ne ald of proVIdence strike tlts year al" the deCIS on of the
at wl lCh Lortame Purd e ....
ave a toe
b
.un be ntade a maJor sport and that and he was a rnenber of t h e team
for how else could they do 1t? u S Supreme Court upholdmg com
dance and Jane Bnld'v'n san•
"'
a boxmg toumnment wtll be an an that de f eated th e Umvers t Y of Soutl 1 ptcked apart and chose-to bestow pulsory dr111 the Hcu-rst campaign
" s
d
b
A
H
J
b
uco s was upon thts eo ed the greatest socml agatnst bbcral and rn.d cal students
onore Y
nual event m the conference It was ern Califorma last year
' 'l
g1vcn a trtal thts year to see the a membet of the Umversity of Indi honor of the school year To th s girl and professors and the var1ous stu
On Sunday she motored to Santa Fe 1\lan}' Spht Tickets
rcceptwn tltat 1t would be g ven The ana debate team last year and ts a goes tl e homage of the engmeermg dent loyalty oath btlls tl at have ~een
N'Jth M1ss lVfadclame Hendr cks wl o Although one combm~~: was success
h1gh p tched Interest throughout the member of Tau Kappa Alpha na school and the respect of the entire mtntduced mto the state leg statures
s also a member of Mortar Boatd at ful m clectmg all of thetr ctmdidates
lcngue test ties to Its populanty tiOnul honoraty debatmg fratctn ty student body Congratulat ons Your such as the Nunan Devany Student
the Umver.!nty of Nebraska In the bnllot counters not1ced that the
Tempe and Flagstaff were unable to Womens Debates
MaJesty M ss Oorothy L1ppll
Loyalty Oath blll m New York and
Tl e mstallatlon of Phi s gma na afternoon she was honor guest at the shmght t ckets were m the mmor
part c pate due to financml trouble
Jean Cady and Donna Stem Wlll
the Assembly btl1105 m the Cn.lifoT t onnl b olog cal i'ratermty, wdl be tea glvcn by the Assoc111ted Womens lty
but due to the success of th1s first meet the women s team from the Um
ma state Legislature
held April 21 Cac 1que the local bt Students at the Kappa House Asstst- Jack Kennedy
attempt they Wlll probably mclude versity of Colorado here Tuesday
Stressmg the need for student ac ology club was granted their Phi mg were members of tho A w s
Jack Kennedy qUiet scholaTly,
th s expense m their budget for the March 26 at 8 00 p m at Rodey hall
ton againSt mtht:msm In thiS coun Slg na charter the first part of Mnt'Ch counctl nnd acttve mctnbCT$ o! Mala ne.wly elected pres dent of the Student
ensumg year
They wdl uphold tie ncgat ve s de of
•
try the call 1SSUCd by the National A nnbonal officer Wlll be here to pre
A meetmg With active members 'Body has a tccmmg school life to
Ent1re Squad Dnck Next Year
the sn.me question to be debated at El
Strike cotnmtttce states
we call side over the 10 tt11bon ceremony wns held Monday mot:n ng !lira Cole look bnc.k upon havmg attamed the
Next year the Lobes Wtll be top Paso tomght by the mens team
upon you to act ngamst the war :mak which Wlll be held m Sara Raynolds man was a guest at the dmmg hall for status -of a Jumor m but two yean
heavy favor1tes to walk off wtth the The prerequtstte to memberslup m
ers m our ov.-n country Wtlltam Ran hall at 4 0 clock Followmg the m luncheon nnd spent tlto n:Uernoon 1n Lnst ~eat: ho was a Rhodes Seholm:
championship even m better style the Debate Counctl 1s parttcipation m
dolph Hearst notor ous for bts war stnllntion a formal banquet Wtll be conferences w1th ndm\mstrntwe of cnndtdo.te made the Ph1 Kappa Phi
than they showed m the recent bouts one mtercollegmtc debate On thts
mongerm:; slander~ and attacih:s pro given.
ftc en •nspectmg the campus and on honot Toll nnd won tbe Roae 'Rudln
as nono or the squad members Will bns1s the foilowmg members will be
Delta Pt Stgma nnttonnl honorary fessors and student orgamzahons m
At the last meeting of cue que n drtve to Isleta She left Monda~ Roosa fifty dollar Polttteal Science
graduate tins spnng Also several adm1tted Cbfl' McGumncss Jtm Bar
h
h d
hts attempt to reduce the schools to Gntth Blakely presented 0 "Pnper on night
awnrd He has been on the debate
of tho men should be m better condt ber Sam Marble Manfred Ram 11ater mntlteinatJcs :frntermty
as a a servtle instruments of Jmgoists and the M.utattons of Drosophila
'I'he
Mrs Coleman enJoyed her VlSlt on team on the Lobo and the Dramatic
bon ns they had but a couple of WJlhs Jacobs Donna Stem and Jenn chapter on tlte Umverstty of New the war department Our government mater al for hts speech was obtnmed tho campus and waa especmlly pleased Club !or two years He IS a pledge
Me:<IcO campus for the past four profosscs peace but wtth an eye upon from Morgans Work in Radiation that the grade averages at the Um of Theta Alpha dra:mat1c frntcrmty
weeks m wh1ch to get mto condition Cady
when Conch Johnson was seekmg men
years This cltapter has deetded to Japan br ngs m the largest 11eace bme
vers1ty ran considerably higher tlmn and belongs to Pi S1gma Alpha Poh
to round out hts team mtd mterested Independents Cop Handball conso1tdate With Knppa J!/lu E:PBilon military budget mcludmg the $4 896
lS usual compared With other Umver bcnl Science fratcrmty of whtch only
them to come out Wtth an early start F
It N t th 0 L
lder and much larger orgamza 078 npproprlll.bon for the R 0 T c
slttes Mam. IS now awaiting nebon twelve undergraduates arc mcm
next wmter the Lobos should be rep
3CU y
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ne OSS an
Th
Student obJectors to R 0 T C arc
from the NatiOnal Council of !\lor bcrs lCenncdy 1s a member of Sigma
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tlon
than
Delta
PI
Stgma
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con
d
b
h
d
tar Board
Ch1 f1ntern•h·
I th fi
d
b
1
resente y one o
e nes,. earns m
Without the necesstty of ltaVm"' to
1 h d th bemg dJSClJl me
y- t e same. a mm
Ret urns of St uden t Bod y El ec t Ion
t h o coun t ry
usc lugher mathcmattcs or ealhngb on sohdat on W111 be accomp IS e Wl m 1strat 10ns ,v h tc h convert ed th e sch oo1s
• • •
Emste n the results of the handball tl c ne:\.-t few weeks The chapter wJll mto barracks m 1917 The Supreme
P1 Gamma Mu Addressed
PJ't!S dent - Jack Kennedy, 397,
Wms by Knockouts
Bob Lane at 115 pounds Ralph mtra mural toumey wn.s ensdy fig take over the name of Kappa Mu Ep Court upboldmg compulsory dnll lms
by Dr Coleman
Lnu"lcnco Lackey: 837
Gallegos 135 pounds and Harold ured out The Independent team of sdon It Will functton under essen £urtl er entrenched mthtar1sm m edu
Vrce president - Edward D1gneo
B1bo, 145 pounder all fintshed off Black and Saenz bounced a\\ny all t nlly the same by laws ns 1t bas been cation We are threatened With um
Thursday Match 21 the local cJmp 898 Portz .Bretney a:u
th01r men early and won their bouts compctltlon and won thetr ani: sece !unctJot mg under as a Delta p 1 Stgmn versa! mthtary tnunmg
On Tuc 9 dny ll.fat'Ch 26 at 5 p nt ter o£ p 1 Gnmmn Mu national honor:
Secretary treasurer Vlrgmra Lang
by knockouts
These men shewed duled games ensJly
We call upon nll progressive and m the gyn nnsmm \V A A Will bold ary socml .sc1ence frntcrmty met at ham 871 Ruth Brock 357
1 n ter About the mtddle of ApnJ
enough rmg techmque to shame many
The fnculty team of Sorrell and :} e Pnntionnl convention of Knppa :nru hberal forces c.n the Amenean cam a .special mcetmg m wh1ch the annual Sara Rnynolds. HnU at 7 80 p n1 Dr
Atllebc Councll-Dingwall 43G.
a profess1onnl and demoJIBtrnted that Snclts lost only to the ehnrnps and Eps ton wJll be held at Pittsburgh pus to tnke a stand We ask the co election of the association Will tnke lJ:' F Coleman Rhodes sc1tolar from Bob Walker 898 Mary Dalby 3'71
they ara form dnblo foes for any one fimslmd With five won and one lost. I-..nnsns at the Knnsns state Teachers operation of members of tlie faculty place
Marte Jenson
prestdent tl e Umvcrsrt:Y o! California talked on Donna Stem 282 A T Chavez 309
the r Weight
Tl e Srgma Cht s could not beat etthcr College At that: time tl c New Mex: nnd ndmm stratton m our anti wnr nppomtcd Lomse Itbles Dorothy L P.P Some Aspects: of the Enghsh Soctal BtU Castetter 864
.Tones Surprise F1ghter
team and fimshed m thud place The 100 chapter wrll send n delegate to stnke We call upon them at thiS par and VIrgmta Dance ns n nommatmg Problem
Dr Coleman compared the F'reshn en also eJect officers
.Bodto Pryor m the 125 pound di other teams hnd the1r weaker mo complete the consolidation
ttcular hour when tl e atmosphere IS comm1ttee who Will make the1r re Amer can and Enghsh umvers1ttes
Freshmen candidates supported by
(Contmued on page three)
mcnts and 1imshed m the follow.mg
so ommously J1ke that of 1914 to sup- port before March 26 At the CounciL Hi! spent two and a ha1r yenrs at Ox the All Umvers 1ty bcket were olso
port us
meeting Thursday, 111areh 21 the ford fimsh1ng h s course there earher elected Tlle results are as folio w
• ; - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - , lorder K A s S1g Eps Kappa Stgs
and the Pikes
Faculty Members Gtve
Infornmtton hns been recen:ed that opemng data of mtra cta~s and W A than any other Rhodes scholar and
Prestdent _ Frank Franchtm 164
Handball Finals
Open Forum Letcures
Btmtlnr str kes "-'111 take place m Can A basKetball tournament "Was an then nttendcd Cnmbndge for siX Alden Hays 103
W
L
ada Cuba Argentmn and other na nounccd ns Mondn.y, 1\fnrch 5 The mnnths
The summer vncabon ts
lnd
·•----·--·---·--------'6
0 1\Iembers of the Umvers1ty faculty ttons of the \\estern he:mtsphere :fol first game \'Oill be played at 4 p m A of four :months duration says Dr Vtce President--Jack Dtgby; 166
Fnc.
---·----------··-·5
1 wtll g 1ve a senes of open forum lee lowmg the cn.ll of the World Student sertes of contests will be contmucd Coleman and there are two other Mary Ruth .1\Ieea.skey, 110
s b... c
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2
h
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t
Congress Agamst Wnr wluch met m through the week With dtft'erent teams vacat•ons of a month and a halt each
Representative to Student Council
tures at t e
trs
ongrega ona1
Ch
-•·
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Brusse1s, Bclgmm
r1stmas we~
to be composed of the outstanding
-Betty l\Inson 176, Betty Lou Mtllar,
By JACK KENNEDY
S P E ------------------.... 2
4 church atartmg Sunday everung
players of each game regatdless of a Dr Castetter Addresses
90
Kap s g
1
6 March 24
Charm School Sponsors
vinmng or losmg side
Where Brisbane Leads
p K A
..0
G Tl ose who w 111 speak wtll be Rnbbt
Phi Beta Kappa Monday
Mr Bnshane IS probably the most
A L l"ro'n on The Menace of Hlt-. New SerieS of Talks
A
l
•
T
t
'"'
rmnsas ....gam r1es o
•r
d
ht •r h2e t730
wt dl
e Y rea d co1ummst m A menca an d Pearson Talks at Selnlnar
1er Dr BenJamm Sacks on March
,~., on ay mg
.u nrc
u a
Ius range of subJect matter lS equally
on
The
Causes
of
the
World
Begmn
ng
next
week
the
Charm
Close
Com'nwealth
College
Ph
Beta
Kappa
1s presentmg the last
31
extcnstve He makes comments on
War Dr F 1\1 Kcrchevdlc. on Apnl School Wtll sponsor a neW' $1!nes of
of a ser es of talks at Rodey Hall Dr
New Mex1can scenery He gives ad
Harold Pearson presented n talk on 7 on 1 Contemporary MexiCo
and siX. talks SubJects Which Will be cov
The Arkansas Legrsiature ts at.[ Castetter wtll g1vc the address next
vtce to mothers
Synthetic Rcsms at the weekly Dr Edgar L Hewett on Aprtll4 on ered are table manners general so present engaged m 1ts thud attempt week Hts sUbJect mil be Some Ap
Not so long ago the htetary gentle meebng of tl e Cheinistry Semmar Is War IneVItable?
ctal courtesies the proper way to net to close Commonwealth College m re phentJons and Imp1tcations o:f Our
man was all worked up over the pos A dtscuss1on of tl e various forms o:C
All tl e programs are on Sunday when eat ng m pubhc places how to tahatton for the lJartJctpatton of stu Knowledge of inheritance
He will
Appl cn.t on has been made to serve
s1bthty of a war n whtch he would be bal,ehte whtch are found n tl e dime evemngs and all wtll bcgm at 8 otder when the menU ts wntten In n dents and admtntstrabon m the share take the O:eld of heredity and sho\v
nvolved Lately he seems tc:. have stores followed
Dr Clark was n 0 clock At the concluslOn of each lorctgn language how to serve a for eroppers struggle for a. subsistence how 1t IS apphed to som.e phases of tea and wafers nt next year s Fresh
Tho
dropped thts tone and among other charge
address an opportunity wtll be giVen mal d nner or tea and mformal af wage and for the tight to orgamze human hfe The pubhc IS welcome man Sophomore sack .fight
awed throng ga:;ped m thrtlled exc1te
th ngS prognosticates a speedy dele
for uestJons concermng the SUbJeCt fa1rs and what should be serVed and
ment last Saturday when one of the
bon of the federal system of 48 sov
d q d
how 1t should be served and the table
contestants tripped over a saclc and
ISCUsse
arrangement
eTeign states
nearly ru ned hts pal)ts wtth grass
But nO\V eomo months later other
f R
II Charm School meets on the second
sta ns but the crownmg achievement
JOUrnal sts nre terrtbly concerned
Theatre Guests
Two Men LeaV'e or oswe nnd fourth Wednesdays nt 4 mFresh
of the event occun:'ed when a Fresh
w•th the llOS..bhty of a European
to see
Golden-Glove Tourney
marthnllolthedonmtory
man contestant boldly tore a button
war It seems to me thnt Mr Brts
The past ser es was well worth at
from the short of one of hiS oppo
bane must be enJoymg n good sleeve
RODERTA
llalph Gallegos nnd Bob Lnne Lobo tcndmg and all women students and
Ghosts devils witches skeletons otnte puppet shows It IS m mne ncmts A heated dtscuss1on followed
chuckle someplace all by htmself
Sun l\lon Ttics Wed Thurs
knockout spec at sts will leave tlus espectal1y ftcshmcll ate urged to
owls
and bats-n11 a!'e portrayed by scenes and three acts w1th s >-'teen n.s to whether or not the man should
True he dttl not locate the wat so
Chff McGinn s
nf'temoon to cotnpete m the Inv tn attend
the IJ'ony Sarg Marionettes m Faust prmc1pal chatacteis portrayed by the bn. d squahfied for roughness but 1t
defimtely All these later wr ters are
Dorothy MorriS
t onnl Golden Gloves Tournament at
the Wtcked Magtc1an which IS to be pUppets operated by five young men was counted an acc1dent and the furl
domg but he had the fun of wrtbng
:Marte Jt> sen
Roswell It was plnnn!!d to send the
I presented at the high school April 8 and women who ntnmpulnte tl e 150 ous battle went on
about tt months before they d1d
ct tne team but finances prevented Places Open IR European
Seriously last week s trad1t1onal
And now the daily ptess blnres
to see
Gallegos and Lane Wlll go With the Worlt Camps ThiS Summer under the ausptces of Pa Yat-Ya Mo odd str ngs which control the move
provtsJOnal chalJter of Stgil1il Alpha ments of the pupets and sptmk n.nd controversy flopped pretty miserably
forth w th War Immment In Elurope
PRINCESS 0 HARA
Albuquctque Ind nn School team
because of lack of Snphomore co oper
and Europe s War Cns1s etc And
Frrday Saturday
Gnllcgos Will fight n.t 135 pounds
Apptoxtmutely twenty five places Iota Tl ere will be an afternoon ntn smg all the vanous roles
Tho :Mar ot ettes arc seen on a stage atlon Tl e fight was less remmtscent
the f'ore 1gn corJ:espondonts ate havmg
and Lane at 125 The latter has found are open tn mternabonnl work camps t uee for cluldren nnd an evon ng per
their fun
Gnorge Hlggms
t too d fficult to make the 115 pound m Europe for Amet can students formnnce for adults The evemng 10 .!eet Wide and 4%: feet deep Any of the good old days than a Charm
Maybe they re not ha.Vmg ftin May
Sltrley Snt th
clnss In fact Wednesday he we ghed These camps are located m Sw tzer pr1ees arc fifty cents for lower floor one who 1S mterested may ~o back School diScussion Old and weak
stage after vards and see the mechnn sacks dtd httle to add to the show
be they are only pe 1'fo1mfng their
De~ter Cobb
130 ~ tJOUnds
land Holland and Wales and oppli and twenty five cents for bnlMny
Tony Sarg and hiS Mnrtonettes ts cal set up Ttckcts are no r¥ on sale and the )J ck of the Freshman elass
tasks like dutiful JOurnnl sts I don t
Get Passes from Tom PopeJOY a
Both boys wtll be favorites to wm cations for the Camps are bemg 1e
ltnow But thoro doeg seem to be no
Office
M !ar as Albuquerque fans are eon cetved hr Internat onal Student Serv an mternatlonally known comtmn}' and may be obta ned from any men1 completely swamped a scrappy but
ptgmy Soph group
and Faust IS one of h1s most; elab bcr of Pa Yat-Ya Mo
(Contmued on page four)
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S1,1bscribe to The Lobo, $1,00 per
Former Students Contribute Faculty Members Must
y-ear in ndvt~.nce.
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The University of New Mexico already is famous for its to Chemistry Magazine
Pay for Alumnus
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
unique and beautiful campus, and with the improvements that
Membe.r of the Major· College Publicntions. Represented by the A. J, Norris ~re now taking place it will soon be a truly impressive sight. The Mr. John Marshall, student at the The Alumni office wishes to anHAVE YOUR
Hill Company, CaU Building, San Francisco; 155 E. 42nd St.1 New York new Administration Building is already taking form, The 600 University of New Mexico in 1907 and nounce that only fauc1ty memberr;
City; 1081 S, Broadway, Los Angelcl3 1 Calif.; 1004 2nd Ave., ;:seattle; 123
who
nrc
;paid
up mombers of the
GARMENTS
1908, has a 1·eport of his resea1·chea on
C'~W~.~Mga~d~is~o~no!S~t~··,o'C~h'!;i~ca~ggo~,~I~ll;,·=,;====.=;;;c=,;====.::'";";;;"";"::'"'.::; na~ive eve1·green trees are now being set out, and within a few the
Alumni
Associ~tion are receiving •
CLEANEJ)
effect of climate on paint in the
:Put>lishl;ld weekly throughout the college year by The Associated Students of- years,
these
trees will relieve the eyes after seanning notes and
copies of the New Mexico Alumnus,
books for
hours.
1Induatt·ial unO
February
number
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The Better Way
The University of New Mexico
,
Engineering Chemistry." After leavThe Healthy Way
Office in Rodey Hall
Subscription by mail, $1.00 in advance
Our only wish is that we could remain in school a few more ing New Mexico, Mr. Marshall com·
Vacuum-Still Dry Cleaning
pleted his college work at the Uniyears
and take an active part in the growth of the University.
Entered as second·class matter at the post--office at Albuquerque, N, M.
under tb'e AcL of March 8, 1879
versity of Virginia, and 1vas then enLOBO EDITORIAL WRITER For 14 Years Is a Mighty Long
gaged in work on explosives £or ;fourThe Jeweler
GORDON GREAVES -------------------------~------~- Editor~in·chief RELIEVED BECAUSE HE
Cleaners - H11ters - \Dyers
Time at New Mexico
teen yeal'S, ,At present his work is
HECTOR BAXTER --------------------------------- Business Managet·
Phone
930~W
318 w. Centt·al
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on
paints,
enamels,
and
synthetic
Having
vublished
a
seditious~look
ISN'T Il:{ PENITENTIARY
EDITORIAL STAFF
ing statement ending it "it is their resins. He is aasistant chemicnl
Assi.11tants to Eldito1• ------------Sam .Marble, Marie Jensen, Allen Twyman
directol' for the E. I. Dupont de Ne·
News Editor ---------... ----------------------------------- Marie Jenson Editors of the New Mexico Lobo, duty to throw off such government, mours Company, and is located at
Sports Editor ~------------··--~-----------~- ...-----------~ Warren Gunter student !)Ublication at tbe Unive1•sity and to Pl'ovide new guards for their
NOTHING IN HEAVEN OR HELL CAN S1'0P THESE MEN!
Wilmington. Delaware.
Asaistant Sport Editor ----------------------..-------~------- Jay Gentry
Society Editor ______ ,. . _____ ~----~------~~------------------Eve~Lyn ~oss of New Mexico, find themselves liabJe futUl·e secu1·ity," the New Mexico
Copy Desk Cheif -----------~------- - ---------------- __ _ Jean V[Ile~ to 14 years in the state penitentiary Lobo editor reveals the startling in·
Jane Alice Hall's mother visited in
at Santa Fe for violating a c1•iminal formation that under a state statute Albuquerque from Clovis this past
NEWS STAFF
with
George Taylor, Kenlll!th Wcc"ks, Rolan4 Dickey, C. E, McGinni~, Mary Dal~y, syndicalism law of the stnte when he is linble to 14 years' imprisonment. week.
GARY COOPER - FRANCHOT TONE
Elizabeth Zimmerman, Eupha Buck, Btll Taggart, Leonal.'d Fr1tz, Jane Allee
KATHLEEN BURKE - SIR GUY STANDING
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Ball, Lyle Saunders..r)\1argaret Jacl,son1 Thelma Pearson, Hollis Peter Ruth they publish an excerpt fro mthe Dec~
Hampton, Alfonso JYlirabal, Gnil McWnirter, Lois Perrine, Chloe Ro6inson laration of Independence-the same that the statement is quoted from tho
-PlusH. Sylvester•
passage seve1;al prop(Jncnts of the Declaration of Independence and asks
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HardyParamount News
Cold Weather Is Here
what is going to be done about it.
SOCIETY STAFF
STARTS
Virginia Langham, Virginia Wills, Thelma Pearson, Roberta Palme1·, Evelyn Elks' campaign here objected to re- Not having heard of any proceedings
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Ross, Mary Dalby, Patty Algabright
cently.
against the Lobo, we suppose no en1'0DAY
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Many Items for the
but on the whole al'e also defimte statements of conviCtiOn~, ~nd A criminal syndJcalism blll has been I ===•:lB=W=·=C=E:N:T:R:A:L::A:•:•:·==I
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
University Stu dent
as such are valuable. We regret that laek of space makes 1t 1m~ introduced in the California legisia· +_,_,_,_,_, __ ,_,. __
And
We
Will
Apprecipossible to publish two excellent letters this week, and hope that turc, and similar measures mu.y fol~
ate Your Patronage.
financial conditions will make it possible for us to use them next low in other sMcs if potential petiPipes, Tobaccos, Candy l
week.
tion signers do not realize J10w ridicu· J
j
Enjoy Our Tasty Lunches After the Dance
Although the open forum letters are interesting, we find that lous t~e who!~ movement .is before I
GlOMI BROS.
·
f
d t they Sign thell' names.-Sllver and
201 w c t 1
316 W. Central
Phone 1104
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New Mexico Lobo
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A UNIQUE CAMPUS

i

Cinder Path Artists Lobo Boxers Win
Hindered by High
Wind; Good Marl\s

,_.,_,._,_.,_,.~_,_,_,_,

I

FOGG

•'

'

Hays and Dennard Are
Convalescing as Tucson
Meet Draws Near

.,.

I Imperial Laundry

I
+·-·_,_,_,._
. _,_.,_.,_,__,_

D espi'te th e f acyf. th a t t'h,.ey h ave ha d
only n few good tt·ack days lately, the

"The Lives of a Bengal Lancer"

I

S1r~§!!!~E

1
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Fans Get Chance to See
Next Year's Grid Squad

STRONG'S

4

Tho annual Varsity~Alumni spring
football game will be staged this year
next Fl'iday afternoon, March 29,
Coach Henry has announced. The
game will end the spring training sea_son, w}lich started on March 1st. Stu~
dents wiU be admitted on activity
tickets, while town fans will pay a
small charge of forty cents to see the
logical 1935 Border Conference
clmmps in action with several new
additions to strengthen the team. The
money WI go m o e un
'11
· tft~r th last
f dseason's
to buy
gold footballs
champs
th Unk
V 't ' St
•Nrst Y rcnhg 1 kndown t f th
oncws as cae ou o
e
·
'f 't · t 1 f t t
AI
u.mml camp, 1 h1 exlhs '· b n •he nod
a smge war w oop as een ear.
It is ho ed that the veterans assemble
P h' h
ta
t f
t
a enm w. Je can s ~e some sor. o
contest w1th the Varsity. OthenVJse,
.
b
Lobo mil probably meet Lobo efore
·, \ th c game en ds.
' Se,·crnl New l\1en Promising
\Several very 11romising men lmve
becti 'added to the squad. Among
them is McComb, 220 pound tackle
from Oklahoma, Joe Gassaway bids

,_,_,f

I

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

G,,.,:l~d~B~o~ul~d::er~C~o~lo~r:•~d~----.!..'!l::::::::::::.:=e::n:r::a====!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[!L.._

they must be limited to two hundred wo~ds.

WAR! WAR! WAR/
War Is Near!
Thus the headlines scream at us on every hand. Some predict the catastrophe within sixty days, others estimate five years,
and still others put ii off as far as ten years, but they are agreed
on one thing. War is near t
All of this happens before our very eyes, and we fail to understand it, but how can we possibly understand that these quiet,
peaceful days could be spent in hunting and killing our fellow men,
and being in turn crippled or killed! And why should we understand war? War is unnatural, because man does not normally
wish either to kill or be killed, but by the poisoning of men's minds,
by propaganda and outright lies, 'certain interests are able to make
these men throw over all that they hold dear and take gun in hand
and march to certain death! Can any soldier that fought in the
World War give any reason for his willingness to take deliberate
aim and murder another man? Can any soldier of that war outline any aecomplishment of our winning that war? Can any
man show that we would have been in worse shape if we had kept
out of that war?
It is obvious that the Treaty of Versailles is an injustice,
and the German nation cannot be blamed for scrapping it com~
pletely, but will we allow this move to so agitate our statesmen
'that they are willing to place the chip on their shoulder and stand
ready to attack the first nation that dares knock it off?·
These are thoughts of every student today. He can see no
reason for giving his body and soul to such an organized futility.
And yet when the propaganda comes, as it will, will he be able to
face the word-,slacker, and feel that he is showing his mettel by
standing pat? We hope so.
It won't take men to fight the next war. It doesn't take a man
to run a Browning machine and spray a column of marching men
with lead1 nor to fly an airplane high over a city and release bombs
of poison gas and explosives. No, it wouldn't take a man, at least
as we know him. Even a coward would draw the line at murder~
ing women and children. It would take an animal with the form
of a man but with a head filled with crazy notions of power__JJust
-greed-and pure destructiveness.
If we love our civilization, we won't let another war break
out, for if such a war starts, civilization will be history, and if
there are any of the human species left on the world, they will
be separated by miles of barren waste, and will persish for the
sheer want of human company.
'I'elephone 349

"IT'S MIGHTY COM·
FORTING to light up a
Camel, The fatigue that nl·
ways follows keen excl!e.
m!!tlt quickly fades away,
and I feel refreshed nnd
restored in short order,"
(Sii!Ued) RAY STEVENS
Nonh Amcrlmn
Bo&.sled Chunpion
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LENTEN FOODS
During Lent our market

will

feature Fresh Sea

Foods of all kinds at very special prices

"'I'M AIMING TOWARD the statistical end o( the in·

suraace business," says Whiting, '35. ''And is h a job!
Higher mathematics and their (>ractica[ application,
slide rules, logarithms .•• aU jumble up when I'm tired.
Another tbing: I have a job at niglw-somctimes don't
.get a chance to study until I'm through. But a Camel
helps to keep me going-and I can concentrate again
and feel wlde awake. Camels are never harsh to my
throat. They are mild and gentle. yet have a marvciOU.ll flavor-a flavor that never tires my taste. I am a

.. CAMELS ARE MDSr

POPULAR In our set.
They taste oo mild nnd
good-and they give :you a
'lift' when :you need i:t.
I'm a steady smoker, but
Camels never Jangl!! my
nerves, and I never tire of
CAmel's tnstc,'' (Signed)
EMfl.IE DAGLEY, '3S

BECKER'S MARKET
620 North Fourth

I

steady smoker, but Camels oever disturb my nctvcs."
(Signed) F. DELAND WHITINC, '35

It's Spring! l !

'

Bigger

(§url
109-11 North Fourth St.

for Easter

TUNE IN!
HEAR THESE FAMOUS STARS

BROWNbilt SHOES

Walter O'Keefe, Annette Hanshaw, and the Casa lorna
Orchestra ••• over coast~to·coast WABC·Columbia Network
TUESDAY
10JD0p.m, E.S.T,
9:00p.m, C.S.T,

8!00p.m.M.S.T,
7100p.m. P.S.T.

Are Smart and Expensive Looldng
at Popular Prices

THURSDAY
9JOOp,m, Il.S.T.
anlOp.m. C.S.T,

9J30p.m.M.s:r.

s:30p,m, P.S.T.

$2.90, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00

(]€

BROWNbiltSHOESTORE
N. HEX•
.."ALBUQUERQUE
,

Phone 500

- I

!

Track is drawing ntOl'C and more
interest a!l the time for meets draw
nearer. The first scheduled e'•ent o[
tile spring season is to be with the
Arizona Wildcats wha haYe been in
trnining for matlY months as climatic
..
•
•
.
condthonf; l1l Tucson permtt.s
• · practice
H
the year round. Coach Gwtnn cnry
is prm·ing himself a ,·cry versatile
·
r leges the
1us
1
eoact1 as 1tc stows
p o
at all pose'• secre1s o1 success, 1·r 1·1 ·,
1
blc. Ucmy was one of the outsinndjug athletes in not only this country,
but througbout Ute world sontc 20 or
25 years ngo. He ltcld many world
records and was n ntcmber of the
,Ameri.enn Olympic team on two occa~
sions.
---.
1l'he wind storms of the past week
have not ~elped University thinly

J
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oxers o justice
e mversi
Y sure when
I
themselves
last week·end
they trimmed the beat in the confer·
ence and walked away with the first
championship ever offered in this
..
spo1t. Border conference. aut'llor1ttes
should make an extended effort to rel•
t
t
egate this sport t? a.parmnnen spo
nncl a }llace of mnJO'l' tmportance. The
Lobes did a nice job of )llacing seven
. th fl 1
d
f
1 t
menmemnsanonywoo
th
t th
b
esc 1nen go
ere on yes.

Time to Thinlt of Shoes

NEWLY REMODELED
Better
Faster Service

d t

,B
___ ,_ft-h"u-:-"-:'t_,._'ly,_d'd

318 West Central Avenue

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF BAKERIES
(Incorporated)
"QUALITY FIRST-PLUS SERVICE"
Albuquerque
New Mexico

•

wh1ch Wlll probably be m h1s favor,
Clarl,, though small, is Ii~htni.ng
fast. Several other ~en wtll g1ve
v~terans a run for thmr money and
w11l probably get a. chance to show
their '!ares next Friday.

by Bad Leg

best time
in this Wood,
event soDennard,
fal'. In this
event
Bretney,
aud
Boyd look good.
In the javelin, Frank Byers has
done better than 600 feet and is being
pushed by Bowyer in this event.
The Lobos have no capable shot
putte1·s,
In the hurdles Barrows, Hamm, and
Ma1;iano Montoya have been clearing
the high and low barriers nicely.
Hill and Lister are the broad jump·
ers and are doing close to record
jumps each day,
Tackett, Livingston, Mosier and
Rogers are also showing ability in
1 crcn even a.

•

•

I
I

1
+·--.
.
,_._,_,_,._u_,_ _ _ _ ,T
El Fidel Hotel,

TWA Airport

_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,._,,-:_~

Phone 1057 for Appointments
Albuquerque, N. Max.

lal'ge been
amount
of track
which
l1is new recruits. Minhave
greatly
slowedmeets
up by
tho sltowings
ershagen, of
Jenkins,
Clark, and Gasnsmighty blasts which roll in oft' of the way, lmve been outstanding of the
mesa.
new men reporting. Barring injuries
With ideal weather conditions the tt1ese men should win first string
Lobos can be considered not only as berths on the 1935 edition of th~ Lobo
a runner up, but as a potential cham- gridiron machine.
pion. Arizona has always sewed up
_
this sport early in the day, but this NOTICE, LETTERMEN
year the Lobos might run as a dark
horse and knock the haughty Wild- The Letter Club piqture for the
cats off of their _perch. In fact noth~ l'!iirage will be tal{en Sunday, 1\'tarch
ing would do my heart better than to 112~, at Carlisle Gymnasium. Be there
see. the Lobos capture three confer- w1th lettet' sweater at 10:30 a. m.,
ence championships while the Wild· )lromptlyl This is the last and final
cats would go through a year without 11date upon which this picture can be
takmg a smgle maJor t 1tle,
1taken,
•

KlI

INDIAN TRADER
Branches at~
Manuleto,
New Me:11ico

after a setback early in the season,
due to the "flu."
In tho dashes Dennard has tumed
in some fair times, but·has been both·
ercd by n bad leg, Bob Lister and
"Egad" Wood are also doing nicely
in these events.
The 440 men turned in 62.5 for the

•

1

MI KE K I R

sui:R~.?rl~:~t·tN;:ing
Third and Central

Spring football }'rneticc will lm cut
short with Coach Hem·y setting the
date of the game for March 29, which
is but one short n·eck hence. He has
been more than pleased witb the

clads a bit, although if it is now or
latel' we would much prefer them now
as the Border conference meet is to
take place on tho local cinder path in
1\iay and it can be easily l'ecalled tho

I

2;~;~~,;~ t~:.!~o ~;rd~r!;;:::
~~~~
Hays is gradually rounding into shape
D~nnard Hampered

I

I

Several of the men bave turned in
good times in different events. 11Tiny"
Wells has thrown the discus well over
130 feet; Bowyel' and Day also have
been heaving the Grecian disc nicely
in practice,
In the middle distances Gunter has

•

FREDERICK'S

(Continued fl'om pa~e one)
vision took second ;plnce us did Jack
Jones in the :176 pound class. Jones
SUl'Pl'ised the dopstel's wlien he fought
a l'eal battle against Johnson of Al-izona, which was forced to four rounds
before o. decision could be 1·eached, J.
D. Mowrer in the 165-pound weight,
showed lotB of stufl', although he re~
ported only several dnys before the
1·ded
meet,
F1·ankfrom
Livingston
the decision
O'Ma1·awas
of awa
Arizona
ln the 155 pound weight in a good
fight,
Johnson, 175, Rosenberg, 1261 and
Fisher, 165, were the winne1·a for the
A1,•izona Wildcats,

Lobo ti;acksters have been working
hard to get in shape for the coming
dual meet with A1•izona the lBth of
Apt•il,
' 1Gl'eciau Disc" Squad Good
+·-,._.._,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_-+
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EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY

For your convenience we are
open-A trial will convince you
that your hair is properly cut,
when yoll patronize the
Lobo Barber Shop
1808 East Central Ave.
i~~===========~

DAILY AND
SUNDAY
THE

LIBERTY
CAFE
OFFERS A
SPECIAL

•
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Lunch
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for onlv

30c
of Menu.)

(Daily change

Phone 177
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Sports EquipmentTRACK-Track and Jumping Shoes
TENNIS-1935 S. M. Balls ____________30c,

35c, 45c

BASEBALL--Gloves, Balls, Bats, Shoes, Etc.
FISHING TACKLE-A full line of fishing supplies
for your selection.
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I
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SIMONSON CYCLE CO.

'f

We Rent Bicycles

I

207 South Second Street

Phone 1016

·------------J~~·~~~·~~~t~-------J~============================

-for that better taste
and fragrant aroma
Turkish tobacco leaf is S'! tiny
that each of these bales contains
from 70 to 80 thousand leaves.
Bnt there's another and greater
difference-Turkish is the most
spicy and aromatic tobacco in the
world.
We have Chesterfield buyers in
all the tobacco markets ofTurkey
and Greece, including Xanthi,
Caval!a, Smyrna and Samsoun.
And when you blend and cross·
blend aromatic Turkish tobacco
with mild ripe home-grown tobaccos as we do in Chesterfield

-you have a milder cigarette,
a better-tastbzg cigarette.

t

•s

'

(

[~~~~~~~!

Social Events

The following seniors and juniors
have not turned in their lists of activities to the Mh·age. Unless this is
done immediately the activities will
not appear in the Mirage, Please a;t..
tend to this at once. Seniors add1·ess
lists to Lillian Haynie, Alpha Delta
Pi, Juniors addre&s bsts to Ruth
Btock, Alpha Delta Pi, J~tst your
nw.jor, minor, fraternity if any, and

I!JVE-LY!oi' !lOSS, Editor

So Spring is officially here-but you never can tell what may
be just around the corner! Between politics and parties the campus is one busy place these weeks. ~his Saturday night sees two
informal dances given by campus sorm.'ities, the Phi Mus' Harmony Hop and the Kappas' dance for actives &nd pledges of Chi
Omega.
'l'he Harmony Hop will be at ~ld Informal
~
then list yom: .activities by years. Fol·
Phi l\'lu house from nine until twelve,
The Kappa Sigs }1eld ~n informal low tho form used in paf1.t Mirages if
Bids have been sent out in tlw form of
bars of music with tho invitation in
verse, the copied score of ·~·The Isle
of Capri" will encircle the middle. of
e"ch
., wall, pxog~·ams arc in black and
white with notes forming "Phi Mu
Harmony Hop" O)l the cover, and each
dunce ia named musi..:ally, beginning
with the Prelude und ending with the
Finale, with the Lost Chord as an
extra. Mrs. Rose M. Hudson will
chaperone.
The dance committee is headed by
the social chairman, Eve·lyn Ross,
and is composed of Mary Virginia
Ballin or Mary Rankin, and Helene
S h 1g '
0 ee 0 '
Kap;Pa J{apt)B Gamma Informal
Kappa Kappa Gamma is entertain·
ing the Chi Omegn pledge and active
dance SatCh""•pte1'S w1'th on ,·-•o•-nl
•u. ....
urday evening from 9·12. Miss Helen
Stamm is in cha1·ge and Mrs. Alice
Davidson will chapel'One.
Attend Dance
Kappas who made the trip to Socorro for the Saint Patrtcll'l> Day
dance were Jane Iden and Charlotte

Owen.
Alpha Chi Initiates
Alpha Gamma of Alpha Chi OnLega
announces the initiation of the follow·
ing girls, March 18: Martha Meagrity,
Lois Perrino, Jean Wickens, Wyllis
Beyer! Ruth Bolton, Helen Louis.e
Hamh~, Norene Newcomb,. Dona Gml
McWh1rter and Mary Louise Crump.

dance at the house last Friday night. you flu·e nott acquninte~ w~th ~he proper olm 0 use. Thts hst JS made
Week-end Guests
from a check takE;Jn from Mirage :J:ecOl'dS of Mm·ch 1.9,
Trevor M<!Nutt and Gordon McGraw of El Paso, Texas, ware week- Seniors ·
Bchl•mnn, Mary; Bonner, B,; mnir,
end guests of Phelps Gree1• at the
Lois; Br.[ldy, Jas,; Briscoe, B.; Byers,
Kappa Alphk hopse.
F
•i Byrnes, G.i Cady, Jean; Chavez,
Tibo;
Clayton, W. D.; Cooper, R.;
Clti Omega Holds Election
CJeamcr, C.; Dutter, H.; Eichorn~
Pl Gamma Chapter of Chi Omega Fogler,' F.j Godding, R.; Greaves, G.;
held election of officers Monday night Hntl'a n 1 J .,• H ays, L .; H ays, G.; IIo1
The .following offic~rs wore .elected: lenbach, 1\f,; Hopler, J.; Hurt, K.;
¥l'CS1dent, Evelyn Btgelow; vtce-pres .. Keaslel·, E,; Lane, C.; Lee, L.; Lewis,
Jde.nt, Ruby Proctor; secretary, Jo~e~ D.; Luhrs, D.; Luthy, F.; Maisel, A.;
pbmc Leuty; treasurer, Mary Loutse McConnell, R.; McConmck, E.; McBezemek;
chapter correspondent, Swr~ln, S.; Nordlmus, M.; Page, G.;
Nettie Mae Stribling; and pledge mas· Palmer, I.; Pearce, H.; Perce, G.;
tor, Roberta Palmer.
Perce, M.; Pierce, D.; Potts, D.; Pryor, B.; Raynolds, R.; Rtchardson, J.;
l(athryn Conner Leaves
Rqhovec, M.; Russell, L.; Rutledge,
Kathryn Conner has left school, due J · S h r V S tt n S te D
~
'' c ee 1 ·i co , .~~.; en r, •i
to the illness of her father. She will Sl kl0 tt S Sl 01
me
e, ·i ~ ton, L,; Shortie, S.;
reside for the rest of the semester at Ste'n
E S
E T 1 v
' 1 er, ·i wayne, •.; ay or .;
her home in Raton, N. M.
Tripp H • W1'lson o· W t
H
• ·•
' .; or mann, .
Juniorfl,
Glti Omegas Attend Socorro Dance
Ab e1Wl,
·•• J .; Allen, G.; AI len, J.; Ar#
Chi Omegas who were invited to thur, M.; Baskin, A.; Benton, A.;
atend the annual St. Patrick's Day B'b
1 o, H .; Bowyer, R.; Brannin, B.;
Dance, given at the New Mexico Brewer, R .; Bn'nk, R.; Bu1lington, IC.;
School of Mines at Socorro were: But tram, W.; Cahill, J.; Cayou, E.;
Nettie Mac Stribling, Phyllis Jaegels, col'1ey, 0 .: cra ft, D.; Crook, L.;
Josephine Leuty, Robc:t:ta Palmer, and!;.:=============:::;;;
Leone Larkin.
-------Home i'or Week-end
Blakemore-Exter
Clara Romero spent the week-end
with her father in Santa Fe.
Rachel Sanchez visiWd her grandmother in Belen last Saturday and
Ambulance Service
Sunday.
Gladys Simmons .spent the week-end
WE BACK THE LOBOS
at her horne in Stanley, N. M.

Hal Comfort
In Shorts!

end of danger in whv,t they are doing,
Hitlm• orders conscription of a large
army, France protests. Britain pro~
tests. Sir John Simon con,sider!l a
flight to Berlin. Anthony Eden will
accompany him. Pierre Laval tentatively dccide_s to arrive in Moscow on
Mal'Ch 27, (It'll bf;! cold up there,
Pierre,)
From that, clevet• correspondents
a1c able to dig up a war scare. Not
so long ago, if I recall conectly, MussoHni also made some drastic increase
in the Italian army. No one :foresaw
an Immediate war, Diplomatic notes
of protest have been known to float
around before Without an 1mmediate
war l'G$Ultmg. Statesmen are always
holding conf'erences and conversa-

tiona. Not one of these events de~
serves to be ranl~ed as an outward
sign of jnward Bmouldering that will
soon bieak into open conflagration.
There is a great danger that suoh
interpretation of conteml)ora:t'Y facts
wUI fill the people with so mUch war
hysteria that it mll not be d1fficult to

CHIEF
THEATRE

STARTS Fll!DAY
Harold BcU Wright's

"WHEN A
MAN'S A MAN"
wit1t
GEOilGE O'Bil!E!oi'
Night, 25c
Mat., 20c

atart one.
We have been Jiving in a. panicky
world now for over teu yenra, Some
say that we are now approaching
something like normalcy, This is not
the time then to turn backwards into
a g1·eater vanic than any we have ever
experienced.

I

Strike Against War
Being Considered
in Student Senate

MISSION
STARTS SUNDAY

"COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO''
with
llOBE!lT DO!oi'AT
ELISSA LANDI
Mat,, 15c

Night, 20c
I
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R•ul'h drr, 8c per pound; lc
extra fer handkerchicCa (nicely
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ire•H). Shirla &aiahecl in thia

Phone 104

70i N. Fourth

Owners Pw••n•l Senice
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DRUG STORE
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Article by Seyfried
Will Appear in
Law Annual
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Sandias Afford Objective
Colorado Debators for Spring Song Poets
Met with UNM
Womens Team
,..

KiMo-Lobo
j

Y CENTER LEAVES

t~tor

tor Senior Play

J

309

Uni~

Smoke Clears

I

Arrow Shirts
and Shorts,
50c and 65c

Seniors Sponsor
Ticket Sale for
"The Swan"

N. S. F.A. Regional
Conference Will be
Held in April

As the

one end
to the other

Easy! Wear the S~~;"""'
with the Seamless Crotch.
lu:row Shorts .•. They're
cut full-won't climb or
bind. And they won't
Shrink/
~hey're Sanforized, like
Arrow Shirts.
Arrow Undershirts are
comfortable, too.
Absorbent. Spring back
into shap~. Try some.

No. 24

CEN~S

citi~

410 West Central
Phone 601

From one end to the other-never a
'
bitter, undeveloped top leaf in me.
Never a grimy, tough bottom leaf. I
use only the fragrant, mellow, expensive center leaves ... the leaves that give
you the mildest, best-tasting smoke. I
do not irritate your throat-that's why
I'm your best friend, day in, day out.

+·---·-··-··-··. . . -..-·-·-··-

D~·. Thoman und Dr. Diefendod attended a meetmg in Santa Fe of the
What brand of suspenders do
recently appointed commission on curyou buy? Whnt kind of ginger
riculum rev1sion.
ale and mixers do you use? Did
Dr. Th·eman is cnlhng a meeting of
you tal(e your last tr1p by waterr
Production Will Be Given
those mtercsted in elementa1•y educn~
Life
Membership
to
the
Coons
Award
for
Kindest
air1 rai1 1 or automobile? SuCh
S. C. M. Intt·oduces Two
tton
to
set!Uie
recommendations
on
at High School
Association Cost but
questions are included in a quesHome Ec. Student. Coan
Measures; Sunday Night
worlr whidt may be do11e durtng the
tiOnnaire that you may be asked
Auditorium
Ten
Dollars
Prize for History Work
next year. A similar meeting is being
Dances Are Considered
to fi.ll out this week.
called by Dr. Diefendorf m secondu1•y
Special Matinee and
The questionnaire is put out by
:Members of the ~enior class, who educatioll. Similar work is being done
The winners of the Coons Kindrtess
One of the most beneficial meetinga
have signed over a part of their breakw in other fields by Dr. Ballmger, NorMajor College Publications com·
Evening- Performance
Award and the Coan History Prize
in the ca1·eer of the Student Senate
age fee to the Umverstty Alumni as- mal Unive1sity; Dean GaTdner, New
pany, of which the Lobo is a
took place at seven o'clock p, m. on
have
been
designated,
The
Coons
on
Program
sociation aE; an initial payment on a Mexico State College; Dr. Fuller, New
member, The purpose 15 to ascerH
March 22nd. Senator Bodie Ptyor preAward
was
presented
to
Miss
Kindnes
hfe
mcmbersh)p
in
the
association,
tain what goods college students
Mexico Stub~ Teachers' College, and
1jlo"'uust, the Wicked Magician" will
sldcd in the absence of President Kretw
Margaret Pr~rduc, who is a senior in
w11l begin receivhlg the Alumnus at President nrcKay of the Eastern New
buy. Adve1't1sing is sold on the
smger.
be
ptesented by the Tony Sarg Marionce, it was announced this week,
strength of these reports.
the Umversity, The Conn HistOl'Y
Mexico Junior College,
Melbm•n Tharp, l'epresentative from
At
a
Jneeting
of
the
senior
class
onettes
Wednesday afternoon aiJd eve·
A separate form is adapted for
Prize was awa1ded to Miss Grace
t1~e Student Clmstian Movement (this
last Fl'iday, a score of seniot'S pledged
.Tack .K.ennedy
both women nnd men, and five
ning,
April
S, ut the high school audiH
Gholson, who is also a senior. Miss
orgamzation consists of the Y.M.C.A,
--------------1$5.00 of their breakage fee towatd a
University students are busy now
toriurn.
The
matinen for children be~
Gholson was also a Grunsfield schol..
and Y.W.C.A. organizations on the
life membersltip. George Bryan, a
getting the interviews. They are:
gii1s
at
3;45
p. m., and admission is
campu~), asked the opinion of the
ar and was elected to Phi Kappa Phi.
past president and a life membe1· of
Katherine Huber, George Seery,
Senate on the war protest whtch is
twenty.ftve
cents
for children and
tho assoieation, talked on the benefits
The former award was estaJ)Iished
Hugh Dutter1 Eddie Biestline, and
scheduled fol' April 12th throughout
of
the
association.
It
has
been
pointed
cents
for
adults.
The evening
fifty
Pauline Mitchell. The person11o
in May, 19251 by J. M. Coons in memthe colleges of the nation. Although
out tlmt a life membership clln be
perf(Jrmance iB at 8;00 p. m., lower
intcrvtcwed nre chosen by taking
Ol'Y of his daughter, Marian. The inthe Senators mdividually sanctwned
secured for $10.00. This pri(!e is to
floor seats are fifty cents and balcony
every tenth name in the student
terest from this gift is presented each
the holcling of a wu1' protest on the
be advanced in another year or two.
seats nrc twenty-five cents, 'fhe r:erdirectory.
campus, there was no formal step
year to the regularly enrolled senior
Theta Alpha Phi, drsmatic fratcl'- formance is being given under the
Seniors pledging $5.00 or less now,
taken bf the body. Melbmn Tharp
will have the advantage of this low nity, has selected ,for its annual pro- auspices of Pa-Yat#Ya-Mo. provisional
student in the Home Economics de·
was advised to consult the adminisprit!e and will have sevewl years in duction, "The Swan," by Ferenc Mol- chaptet• of Sigma Alpha. Iota.
U. N. M. Invited to
partment who shall be voted most
tration concerning the feasibility of
which to pay the balance. When paid nerj noted Hungarian dramatist, The
Puppertry1 which is uow a popular
kind by her teachers and classmates.
Attend Conference
such a demonstration.
m full, the graduates will receive the play W411 be presented by an expert .. form of the theatre, began centuries
The
History
Award
was
estabhshed
at New Orleans
Alumnus magazine fot all time to
The Senators decided tO allow
in 1930 by friends in honor of the
enced cast of Titeta Alpha PM mem- ago and hEls gone tlirough many
representatives of honorary campus
lnte Charles FlolUS Coan, professor of
The Religious Conference Building, come,
hers and pledges. Many of the actors stage~ of development. Mario-:-tcttes
orgnniznttonll admittance to the SonWestwood, Los Angeles, wtll house an
n.is the aim of the association to have had six or seven years' exerience I.U:C much more elaborately constructed
ate,
history and political science. The in- intercollegiate conference on student f urms h gra d uat es Wl th a mngazme
' of ·m Alb uqucl'qUe pro duct10ns,
'
Student tha~ puppets, They nrc operated enS:matot Atldnson of the Student
'The
Third
Yenibook
of
School
come
from
thts
gift
is
awarded
anmovements
sponsored
by
the
National
all
important
news
of
the
University;
Activ1ty
t1ckets
will
not
gain
admit- tirely by wires and strings from
1
Christian Movement gave a report of
ne\\S of the graduates. and former stu- tanee to the play. The senior class is above, while puppets are operated by
nually to some worthy student for ex- Student Federation, April 6 and 7,
the committee on the advisability of Law" will contain a chapter on Conn· cellcnce in history.
Alvin M. Josephy, Jr., NSFA West dens;
t u~- t o-date. articles, stories ~nd sponscrmg
'
sale of tickets, which are hand und sticks from within the doll
mo.intainlng an l10nor system in the ty School Administration by Dr. J. E.
Coast lepresentative, JS organizing the g~ne':"al mfor"_labon. The magazme folty cents each; more than fifty hllVC itself,
University. It was decided to circu# Seyfried, of the department of erlucameeting in co-operation with John w.lll 1mprove m mbo to the support been sold already.
Burnside Student Council president glvcn It by the graduates each year,
t'The Swan" had an unusually long
The performance is seen through an
late questionnaires with the permis- tion. The "Yearbook of School Law"
at the U~iversity of California at Los The Univetsity is behind the Alumni lun on Broadway in 1.925, and its sue- opening 10 feet wide and 4¥.! feet
sion of the administration; among the is published annually by M. M. ChamAngeles, and Alden Smith of the
As.so.ciation, thus guaranteeing its cess was ICpeatcd in 1926. The play deep, with a backgtound, designed to
stuclents, to find the students' opinion bers, staff member of the Institute fot
of the said honor system.
Government Research, Brookings Invarsity of California at Berkeley, contmued growth.
is both popular and well written. Mol- scale so that the illusion of iuU siz<l
L d
f h
·
ncr,., one of the finest Europenn ploy- is maintained,
Acting President Pryor appointed a St''tute' Wash>'ngton' D• C· Leading
NSFA executive committeeman. Mr,
en era o t e semor class this yea1•
1
·
·
committee to investi~ate benefit and men in the field of Law and Educa·
G1enn Moore, an Occidental College nrc deSirous
of havmg
as many as •vr;ghts, H ' s "L•llom" was produced Irt Faust, which is m three acts and
. m~
.
by the Theatre' Gu.·ld. He ..'• the author nino scenes, there are sixteen star
Sunday night dances, and appointed tionnl Administration contribUte to
trustee, and Stanley Beaubaire, editor possi'ble of th e cIass axpress t h eJr
of the Stanford Daily, are also hel_p- tention to support the Alumni asso~ of the play on which the movie "The cl'.arncters portrayed by the marion·
Senator Atkinson as n committee of the publication.
Among the fourteen prominent conThe local Sigma Xi group, natlonal ing to complete al'l'angcments.
cintion. Information on the benefits Good Fairy," which appeared recently ettcs. There al'C also gondoliers,
one to draw up regulations concerning
F d
b
t b d · d f
t
t"
in Albuquerque, was based. The play zens, soldiaios, evils, ghosts, bats, owls
attendance of the Senators at Student trtbutors to be forthcoming 11 School honorary scientific society, is sp::msor'e era.tton usiness will be sublim· o e er1ve
rom n s rong, ac 1ve
Law
Yearbook"
nrc
Earl
W.
Anderated
ns
much
as
possible
at
this
con
..
alumni
will
be
given
on
request.
is a love sto1y1 with strong chaTacter~ nnd other weird animals. They are
Senate meetings.
•on, professor of education, Ohio ing a symposium on the geology, bioi- f
.
izution, and an unexpected ending.
presented by the operations of five
,
erenee m an atcmpt to bring out
State University; CnTlton E. Spencer, ogy, and scenery of the Wh1te Sands. basic causes :f:or the "rcd..baiting"
The male lead, that of the tutor is young men, who manipulate the 150
-professor of law at Oregon University, This will he the only o}len meeting of cam}laign Jll'C!Valcnt. Oil¥ the West ' '
taken by Howard Kirk. The
odd stTings controlling the natural
and Wilierd L. Coffey, former state the year and the public is invited to Coast, through a discussion of under~
'1\ 1) ft
loves the princess, portrayed by Mary movements of the actors, and speak
superintendent of public instruction attend.
graduate groups active in this region
McConnell Hickox. Edwin Snapp, and sing the various roles.
in Michigan.
Papers will be read by Dr. C. W. and an .analysis of their programs.
who has probably appeared in more
The play 'is based on the opeTn and
The magazine speicalizes in "narra·
•
,
Repressive West Const leg1slation to
•
local plays than any man in town, is n sixteenth century tale of magic.
tive topical summaries of decisions of Botkm, professor of chemistry at New curb the activities of SO·Cnlled campus
takes the part of, the prince who be.. It ineludes scenes from Doctor
By JACK KENNEDY
" ' - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! ! o f tho higher courts in all states of Mexico A, & M. College, Dr. Sterling radicals will be reviewed and a pro- }I
came a monk.
Faust's study in Germany; n street
1
the U. S. in cases involving school law, B. Talmadge, professor of geology at gram to combat these attempts to curb
Two talented players, who appeared scene in Venice; Marguerite s home
The Rnce Problem-U Any
as reported during the preceding New Mexico School of Mines and Dr. academic liberty will be formulated.
Shakespeare's "Much Ado About itl j'N1ght Over Taos," Mary de Graf- a witches' kitchen in Germany; a VeWords nrc like chal'ity, They cover ycnr." "The Yearbook" also prints F d \" E
f
'
f b' U.N. l\1. Invited
Nothing' 1is to be given as the annual tenreid and Jack Simpson, n1·e playing nctian prison on top of the Bracken
.
, made re
.,. 1nerson, pro essor o
I·
•
•
•
"Th c swan, " J'tmmy Bezmek, who mount am,
·
studtcs
E1ghty-five
colleges will participate semor
play, It will be presented June m
Rent smoke coming out of
a multitude of sins. Put two or three abstracts of 1mportnnt
was a reporter in the recent Little the witches cauldrons,
fireworks,
innocent parts of speech together, and in the field of school Inw during the ology at New Mexico Nonnal Univcr· in the combined Southern and South- 8.
sity. Each of the speakers has per- eastern NSFA conference to be held
The cast is not yet complete, but Theatre Guild play, takes a comic part and gardens in Venice; a canal bridge;
you may have a slogan tl1at will make past year,
you a fortune. Or you may have n
Dr, Seyfried also contributed an sonnlly investigated the White Sands under the nus}?ices of Tulane Univer· the following have been chosen:
in "The Swan." Other players are green smo1te1 thunder and lightning,
dignified name for something with no article on County School Administra- but the lectures are designed espe- sity and Sophie Newcomb College, at
Elizabeth
Zimmerman and Lillian a duel, and a dance make the acting ns
Prince Don Pedro, Geo1•ge Byrnes I!
·
dignity in it. Or more probably you tlon to the ••SC!cond Yearbook of cially for the Inymnn, nnd wdl b~ the Roosevelt Hotel in New Orleans
Prince Jolm, Joe Harlan,
' ayme.
real as possible.
won't have anything but two or three School Law," published in 1934, and presented in non-tcclmicnl language. 0?1 April 11, 12, and 13. Tbe UniverClaudio, George Fredericks.
Thetn Alpha Phi pledges appearTony Sarg, the originator and ownwords.
has b_een naked to contribute to the Many lantern sUdes will be shown. Dr, stty of New Mexico has been invited
Benedict, Bill Dennard.
ing in "The Swan'' are Marion Kele- er of the show remains in New York
Son1c genius once put together two 1986 Issue.
Botkin will be unable to attend but to send a delegate to this conference.
Leonato, John Greenbank.
her,
L. B. Mitchell, nnd Dr. John at his studios
as a commer#
words, "to.ee 11 nnd "probl~m," and
has sent his paper to Dr, Talmadge,
?thcr ~onferenc~s
be lteld at
Antonio; Harold Pearson.
Englekuk,
cial artist, designer nnd cartoonist.
go.ve us n n1ost convenient term. For Government Positions to Be who will _present it along with his own. Pl·mcetorrt N• .r.• Wtclnta, Knns' West
A page, Mary Jane French.
Dr. Geotge St. Clair believes that TllO company of Tony Sarg .Marion"rae~ problem" really stands for all
Talmadge bas a new theory of origin Lnfayettc, Incl., and Tempe, Arizona,
Dogberry, Horace Gardner.
••The Swan" will be just as successful, ettes is nn internationally known show
the prejudice, lmt~, t.ytany, and ignor- 0 pen t 0 Commerce St Ud ent S for the White Sands, which have aJ..
Verges, :Milton Pmce,
although entirely clUfcrent in type, as and it is an opportunity to be able to
unce with wltich the lily-white ntan
ways been n geologic mystery. Dr. 1935 1\'lirage to Be Fine
Hera, Harriet Wells Rhoades.
uNight Over Taos" was last year.
hear and see them, They nre touring
has 1'\!gardec.l those of n difi:'e1ent epi!lfargarct, Claudine Cook.
The play will be presenteri in Rodey the country for tl1c fifteenth year,
Dr. Vernon G. Sorrell, :head of the Emerson visited the White Sands as Wor){ of Art
clermnl hue, Attd nU of these vicious
recently as last August nnd has some
Beatrice, Lillian Haynie.
Hnll at 8 ' 15 on April 11 and 12. A
t}ualitics are locked np in the simple department of economics nnd business very fine lantern slides of the. plant
First reports fL·om tho editors of the
Ursula, Virginia McKnight.
new cyclorama will be used for the
term, ' 1r.oce JU'Oblcm.''
administration of the University, has life of the. region.
1935 Mirage indicate that the 1985 There are severn] parts yet to be first time in this play.
Now ii there is any race problem, received word from Washington that The Wl1ite Sands, between Las edition will mole than uphold tl1e filled: Borachio, Comrade, Friar Fran#
it is ctn tninly n1ore among the white under the. pending public works' bill, Cruces and Alamogordo, are the larg~ standards of formel' years. An inter.. ces, a messenger, sexton and two Famed Old Ruins Now
than among the colored. Once educn.. n considerable number of office per-- est area of pure gypsum snnd in the esting nn-nngcment of cuts, new Kar- watchmen.
State Monuments
tlon can eradicate those feelings from
world.
Recently
designated
a
Na?ac,
.Romany
and
Kabel
Lite
type
Jack
Korber
is
the
play
manager.
the white man's head, there will be no sonnel will be required.
Rehearsals will be held at 6 and G Pioclamabon was issued from the
tiona! Monument, the White Sands 15 bemg worked out. Press work on
The notice says that qualifications
Stnte Land office d\lclaring the area
problem.
were visited last year by 20,000 tour- the book has already been started.'
o'clock for the next six. weeks.
What. l ll:t\'e to offct• here is not a desired are those of. graduates or adon tl1c west bank of the Rio Grande
Toward the end of Ap:ril the Interists. The symposium will be held in
from Puaray to and including Kuawa national Relations club wi1l have the
~;olut:o::~ at all. It's merely n !lugges- vanced students o£ schools of com~
Biology, March 29th, at 8:00 p. m.
to be a st~te monument. The ruins privilege of ontertnining one of the
tion.
merce and business administration,
Last Week it ·was Ute privitege oi
selec.ted for this monument nre of world's most distinguished stateswho have bad office experience, The
specin.l inte1·est as they are the sights: men, Sir Herbett Ames. Sir Herbert
the smoke-blower-awny to meet on the
clates
and places for holding examinnw
debate! ])latform two gcnLiemen of Afoi towns actually known to Coronado was formerly treasurer and financial
in 1542. His army was encamped on secretary to the League of Nations.
rican desceitt. The audlet.ce was tions wm be posted later in various
In1·gcly negro ns well.
Dust storms in New 111e:dco have The roads (there are more than one the west bank of the Rio Grande and Sent out by the Carnegie foundation,
postoffices.
The appearancG and speech or the
enjoyed a singular notoriety for a -you have to guess) wander about from there he 1nade his expedition to he will rt'!mo.in three days in AlbuApplications for forest and field
two \Veil-dressed debaters expressed
good many years. At best they arc and sliJ.l up dry washes: artd arroyos. Great. Plains. These towns belonged querque, under the auspices of the
clerks nt n salary of $2,800 a year
m01e genuine refinement thnn one obto the ancient Province, Tiguex, and club.
an unpleasant sign of spring. Our The best thing to do ls to head in a
flervcs in most col1eginns. As orators, have also been received.
g!ven direction as nearly as possible, survived down to the time of tho
_.,_,
_,._,_,
The recent conference of the West
only concern at present is wondeTing for it is impossible to describe each Pueblo Rebellion in 1680. At the close Texas-New Mexico district of Interthey were s'UJ)crb. Their dclivet'Y was
Wednesdny, March 271 at 11:00 a,
by fnr the best I have ever hemd inn
whether proposing a Sunday drivo turn. A good objective is Bear Can# of this rebt'!llion the most important of
m., a University of New Mexico de· will ba wasted effort. After all, it is yon, which is almost directly below the these villages were burned by order national Relations clubs selected Alcollege debutc.
buquerque as the meeting place for
bate team composed of Jean Cady and uo fun to look for scenery when every- Kiwanis Cabin. That gives a point to of the Governor Otermin.
Th audience made spMking a pleasthe district conference next year. The
These :pUeblos were treated exten..
ure 'fhcy followed with more attenTheatre Guests
Donna Stein met the team from the thing over a few hundred yards away aim at, because the cabin is perched on
members of the club here were unable
tion than the usttal white audience at
is obscured by a thick cloud of fly~ pethaps the highest part of the moun~ sivcly in the 11 Metric l:Hstor;Y of Ofiate to attend the conference this year.
University
of
Colorado
nt
Rodey
Hall.
to
see
n debate. The slightest thing that
tng dust particles. It is an eerie feel- tains, and Bear Canyon is quite easily Expeditiou of 1598, which has reThe question debated \Yns: 11Resolved
Preparations :for these two events
"LADDIE"
cently been banscribed by Attorney
)lleased, received instant applnuse.
lng to flnd tl1e Sandla mountains com· seen from a distance,
will
start at the next meeting of the
that
the
nations
should
agree
to
preAfter the affair was over, they
Sat., Sun., 1\lon •• Tues., Wed.
pletely Iudden instead of looming up There are some old adobe ruins Gilbert Espinosa of Albuquerque, and
club Wednesday night at 7:30. Anyvent
the
international
shipment
of
published
by
the
Quivira
society.
t•t·owded round us on tlto platform.
in their usual way,
nem the mouth of the canyon, Inside,
Bob Cooper
Establis}l)nent of th1s Coro11aclo one desiring membership will be welCo1tgrntulntions flowed. :My hand beNevertheless it is to the Sandia of course, there is ample opportunity
arms and munitions." New Mexico
M. T. Jenkins
Sto.t:e
Monument is especially timely, comed, according to Jack Kennedy,
tame Wealc f1om so much pressUre,
Jane Allee Hnll
had the negatiYe side of the question mountains that we hie nway, spring for scrambling over hills and roclts; in
dust permitting, You hav~ aU driven fn.ct thc1•e is real mountain climbing. ill view of the celebration of the CorM tlrasident.
Some had n word IJr two of comment
nnd Colorado, the affit111ative. It was
to sec
...._most intelligent commont too. OUt·
up into the mountains !rom the east, That is not necessarily a suggestion, ondao Quadrt-centennial, which has
given
before the economics nnd debate after going tln:ough Tijeras Pass.
been authorized by the New Mexico Charm School Held
"BEST 1\IAN WINS"
tlls mCJ;ely stnilcd vcty wholesomely,
but a thrll1ing tJossibility.
classes. The Colorado tcnm took an
und said they'd enjoyed lt.
An approach from the western aide
The mesn at the foot of the moun- state legislature. This exposition,
Thurs., Fri.
Beginning on Wednesday, March 27,
Dut tlte most striking tlting was in
unusunl stund on the question, con~ ~ivcs nn entirely different pros pee~ j tnins is also very good for 1'abbit celebrating the :four hundredth anniB11l Twyman
1hc gcnctal.t'ccling In the hfill. 'rheso
bve to tho Snndlas. The rulrged an- hunting. There is more vegetation versat'Y of the discovery of this por- the next three tnlks at Charm School
tending
that
tho
nations
should
agree
Bill Cnstctter
tion of the llio Grande valley, by tlte will be on social etiquette and cusveople Wctc Sd gt•e.tcful that a pair of
to prevent the international shipment gles and sheer drops seen from Albu· and plcnt~ of rough country. And
:Setty Idt'!n
quetque rc!IOlve Into steep slopes and f1•om the foothills you will have a Spaninrds, will no doubt turn t11e at- toms. bean Lena C. Clauve gave a
whltc bo~1 S lulU ClllllC thl'CC hundrc<l
of aL'llts nnd munitions in order that hig-l1 canyons. Driving across the rnther fine view back toward AlbU· tcntion o.f the United States and for- talk on the various '•Do's and Don'ts"
mlleg to upN\l( ~o nud with them. We
Get Passes from Torn Popejoy'a
the masses might be educated to the meso. toward the base of the moun- querque, with the Rio Grande stretch.. cign countries to the Southwe~t, as of social etiquette at last Wednesday's
were rcvolutlollists irt thuh• oycs, and
Office
, )lu~l!~ b!!-:ou!,
(Continued on page four)
futility of such ngio~ntl!n!S,
'.1 :ns 1s u;m •• ;:~ o [.lul•o.t:o 1.
1seotsion.
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Gholson and Pardue
Winners of Annual
Scholastic Awards
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and Diefendorf at
Seniors Who Signed Tireman
Work on Future Curriculum Sarg Marionettes
to Present "Faust"
Over Fees to Get
Here April Third
Alumnus at Once
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YOU ~lAY BE ASKED SO~IE
QUESTIONS THIS WEEK
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K. A. Informa1
Members of Kappa Alpha enter..
ta.incd with an informal dance at the
chapter house last Friday night.

Pi K. A. Visitors
Tom Bushnell of Santa. Fe, Pete
Loken of Belen, and J'olm McCowan,
formerly of Albuquerque, visited the
house during the past week.

Guests at Mines
A number of the girls attended the
annual St. Patrick's ball, given by the
School of Mines at Socorro March 16.
Those who went were: Marge and
Marie Merchant, Norma Jarboe, Ohve
Lovett, Mary Katherine Higgs, Violet
Ch1ttum, Ruby Allen, Elizabeth En~
glisli, and Winnie AUce Wilkins.

As The
Smoke Clears
(Continued from page one)

Mortuary

Visit Homes
Gcorgo Seery spent Sunday witb
his parents in Belen.
The next meeting of the Bi-Lingual
James Thompson spent the week~ club will be held in two weeks. Thoro
end at his home in Raton.
will be an election of officers.

Kappa Sig Dames
The Kappa. Sig Dames entertained
tho Kappa Sig actives and pledges
with a spaghetti sup:pc-r Wednesday
evening.

Dn.vis, C.; Dudley, J>on; Pawner, M.;
Ely, W.; Farr, L.; FelTee, F.; Fife,
R,; Fifield, F.; Finey1 J.; Flood, B.;
Frank, A.; Gentry, J.; Ghmnini, L,;
Gladdmg, J.; Gleasner, R.; Glenn, N.;
Goetz, A.; Gunter, W.; Ham, C.;
Hayelh D,; Jacl!;son, F.; Kelley, L.;
Lane, M.; LeMoncheck, E.; Lincoln,
N.; Lmgo, C,; Livingston, F.; Loy, A.;
McNr~ry, M.; Marth, R.; Mcgaw, G,;
Mierop, J.; ;Mierop, W.; Mirabal1 A.;
Mitchell, B.; Moore, A.; Nick&onl P.;
Palme1·, R.; Peter, J.; Redd, H.; Roehl,
J,; Ross, E.; Russell, J.j Sanchez;
Schubert, G.; Scott, John; Stamm, H.;
Stanton, A.; Stewart, G. i Swe11.t, D.;
Taylor, G.; Teare, J',; Thp.rp 1 M.;
Wells, R.; Wllite, C.; Wh1tfield, H.;
Wilcox, B.; Witzel, R,
The followmg material is to be
turned in with the acttvity list;
Home town, otheJ:" collegea attended,
major and minors, fraternity, activities by the year,
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